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enVivo!CMS Classic is a powerful yet affordable Web Content Management
System for Active Server Pages designed to empower the non-technical

person with the ability to make website changes without involving the web
designer at every stage. By separating website design from content,

maintenance and website development, costs will be significantly reduced.
Use your WYSIWYG HTML Editor such as Dreamweaver or Adobe GoLive to

create templates then quickly and easily import them into enVivo!CMS
Classic. enVivo!CMS Classic is easy to install and is perfect for shared web

hosts because it's 100% ASP script - there are no DLLs that need to be
registered. You can have unlimited Users, Articles and Categories meaning

that no matter how small or large your website is, you can manage the all of
your web content through the easy-to-use "Web Content Manager" admin

application which runs in your web browser - no software needs to be
installed on your PC. Whether you have a small website with a few Content
Contributors or a large website with hundreds of Content Contributors, your

content can be easily managed and the 5 built in security levels and granular
category security - ensure that only the users you specify can update the

content you specify. enVivo!CMS Classic features optional add on products
such as: Macromedia Flash Integration (get database driven Flash

presentations easily and quickly), great looking Dynamic DHTML drop-down
menus that automatically update themselves when your content changes

and a Dynamic Javascript based Sitemap. Web Programmers will also benefit
from the Open Display API. Choose from Standard, Professional or Enterprise

Editions. With enVivo!CMS Classic, you can really take your website to the
next level. Requirements: Windows 2000/XP Professional/Server.0 and
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enVivo!CMS Classic Content Management System creates and manages web
content using ASP scripts in the '.asp' file format. Use our WYSIWYG HTML
Editor to design a site template. Simply import your site layout from the
editor. Add and delete content as you wish; use drag and drop buttons to
import or export the data you wish.You can also create, edit and delete
Categories and Articles and tag and categorise any content within each.
Additional features include: Flexible article workflow, user management,
email alerts, unlimited categories, imported content search, dynamic
breadcrumbs, included smartsearch, form validation etc. enVivo!CMS Classic
Licensing: enVivo!CMS Classic Standard Edition is available for purchase on a
1 year license basis.The Standard edition is free for up to 20 Users.
enVivo!CMS Classic Professional Edition is available for purchase on a 1 year
license basis.The Professional Edition is free for up to 50 Users. enVivo!CMS
Classic Enterprise Edition is available for purchase on a 1 year license
basis.The Enterprise Edition is free for up to 200 Users. enVivo!CMS Classic
Technical Support: enVivo!CMS Classic Support is for the Products and the
Forum. Not all of the products within enVivo!CMS may be covered under our
support if you have a support case. enVivo!CMS Classic Support is available
by filling out a Support Request Form. A support person will contact you with
the information needed to get you covered. This is the place to get
information and support for enVivo!CMS and its products. You can sign up for
E-News and technical support news by submitting a Support Request Form.
enVivo!CMS Classic Version History:
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Version Number -
Date Released - Support - Comments
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1.0.1.0 - 10/06/2002
- Standard - Support - Fixes a few bugs 1.0.0.0 - 09/22/2002 - Standard -
Support - This is it! A: But if anyone is new to ASP, this article might be
useful. Update: This is a nice tutorial for the.NET version of CMS:

What's New in the EnVivo!CMS Classic?

enVivo!CMS Classic is a powerful yet affordable Web Content Management
System for Active Server Pages designed to empower the non-technical
person with the ability to make website changes without involving the web
designer at every stage. By separating website design from content,
maintenance and website development, costs will be significantly reduced.
Use your WYSIWYG HTML Editor such as Dreamweaver or Adobe GoLive to
create templates then quickly and easily import them into enVivo!CMS
Classic. enVivo!CMS Classic is easy to install and is perfect for shared web
hosts because it's 100% ASP script - there are no DLLs that need to be
registered. You can have unlimited Users, Articles and Categories meaning
that no matter how small or large your website is, you can manage the all of
your web content through the easy-to-use "Web Content Manager" admin
application which runs in your web browser - no software needs to be
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installed on your PC. Whether you have a small website with a few Content
Contributors or a large website with hundreds of Content Contributors, your
content can be easily managed and the 5 built in security levels and granular
category security - ensure that only the users you specify can update the
content you specify. enVivo!CMS Classic features optional add on products
such as: Macromedia Flash Integration (get database driven Flash
presentations easily and quickly), great looking Dynamic DHTML drop-down
menus that automatically update themselves when your content changes
and a Dynamic Javascript based Sitemap. Web Programmers will also benefit
from the Open Display API. Choose from Standard, Professional or Enterprise
Editions. With enVivo!CMS Classic, you can really take your website to the
next level. Requirements: Windows 2000/XP Professional/Server.0 and above
enVivo!CMS Classic Edition Details: Version: 11.4 Key Features: Non-ASP Web
Content Management System Powerful Article and Article Management
Virtual Category and Article Security System Five Levels of Security Virtual
Article Title Generation Dynamic Article Templates Support for Macromedia
Flash integration Optional Macromedia Dreamweaver based DHTML User
Interface Optional Dynamic JavaScript Sitemap Support Optional Open
Display API Support Optional OpenSf Web Server API Support Optional
OpenText Search API Support Optional PostGreSQL DataBase Support
Optional MySQL DataBase Support Optional FastCGI Web Server Support
Optional Epia-DSL-
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System Requirements For EnVivo!CMS Classic:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8 Processor: 2.4 GHz Pentium 4 Memory:
1 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 9 graphics card DirectX: Version 9 DirectX
Shader Model 3.0 Hard disk space: 1 GB available hard disk space Network:
Broadband Internet connection Sound Card: DirectX Compatible Sound Card
Additional Notes: The texture packs are installed in the folder: "C:\Program
Files\Steam\steamapps\common\undertale"
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